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. ... mûver ot seconder of U or ask Jdefellow-man for permission to Uni and
not With the mover or eec ^ him the hugest Bhere ot the pro
jet with the delegates wh œeds of hie labor in the ehape of rent, that he
it, but with those who created a conai- ^ ^ & eUve 0ne thing brought this out 
tion of things which made it necessary. more to my mind not long ago. A

existence the ‘ in municipality In New South Wales
bo-ght out the Gas Company to run

themselves, but did the 
people materially gain anything by 

в. 1 it ! only one way, they get purer and better
riniTOR. gas, for when the price of gas went down, the 

I rents went up. Federation is not causing 
much of a stir, and there is a possibility of it 
not being accepted, although I think it is 
safe. I believe we are to have the referendum
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Current Events byReflections on
the Boarders. In this struggle for 

terest ’ which does not look after itself

is going to get left.” No More Misrepresentation!.< The Dominion Trades end Labor 
Congress, at its recent session, came 
out flat-footed against Chinese immi
gration,” said Brown. . “ The Congress 
don’t want to see that class of immi
grants coming to this country at all and
it asks, point blank, that no Chinaman To the Editor ot ти Echo.
be let into the country under any cir- will be remembered by thorn who on it.

. Now "this question in- are in the habit of reading “Scrape tha In conclusion let me urge every workmg-
. cumetances. No , q t. an a і wae made against Union 226 by ut his shoulder to the wheel of pro-

Tolves a great principle which, evident •» ^o{ Лв Unionwhofor some narrow- J helplt on, not be an impediment,
ly, the Congress lost sight of. wny, і reMon cUimed that the acceptance ! j ma sorry to see that a good many of your
can take you to *ЬоЦ8Є8 in this city ^ a ^ fr0m a member who bad deposited corregp0n,ientg 8eem to think that a shorten» 
which are so filthy and their occupants the on bte arrival in town with Union of ^ hourB of lftbor and a raise of wage.

а dlrtv that a Chinaman and his cabin No. 58 oOuld not under the present conati u- ,g the for this great social disease.
60 d r^ ;a Z a model of clean- tion be admitted in Union 226. The appeal ^ Knights of Labor are getting in some
would be considered (|| Bent on to head quarters, and the Union work increasing every day in New
liness in comparison with them. u r0ceWed ^ructions to send in their reason I Wand They have two District As- 
they are immoral ; they frequent low tfae appwi against the Union shoul ^mbUeg ^ Mem to hold the balance of
dens of prostitution, and they smoke not ^ sustained. A committee,of threewas with the government.

<hi zr -br -~

pray, have we a right to object to th amQng the members, and the party who th І Шпк long they will be forced to come 
on that account 1 Has not the ravag- appeal was made against swore vengence on I ^ ^ same conclusion.

V*». "аТГ-ЇЇЇЇ»- a— --

existence of dens of infamy . hiB prote.t against the party who he “J* ^ yeare of my Ufe, wUl
prostitution as low as any to Є oun vowea vengeance on was re a® pЛ”® , follow the example the Antipodes are setting

* he will tell you that the proportion ° meœber 0f No. 58 who now held a re-
the population of our large Cities af- tiring and who it appears he had asked ____
flirted with diseases peculiar to Um L inIormation relating to Suffocated In a Coal Bunker of a
, nf 'these dens of infamy IS question, and construed it in such a way as | steamer,
habitues of these ae ^ * « bring the above named party in anything

» perfectly appa g- I but a favorable light. j a dirty, blackened mass, bearing but
ûhabit any worse, or is it as , Thig j claim is not fair and if this is the І ш1е reaembienoe to a human form, emitting
«quoi habit ? І8 not the traflio fos- b which he proposes to remedy ex- # moat horrible stench, was what the work-

tered and protected more than any igting evils the sooner he is called to time І searching the starboard coal bunker of 
,, r «aibnc and do not the drunkards the better. Again I wo dd call the attention ^ gteamghip Fremona found on Thursday 
1 _ I.’ in our so-called 1 best of the members to the fact that a person mQrni a£ter a prolonged and disagreeable

very often move m our the really interested in the Union and "hoi ^
saciety ’ 1 Then, why exc j reaiiy wants to see justice done should not J Tbg firemen o£ the steamship Fremona,
opium smoker 1 But Chinese are iep- ^ {да twQ or throe увага, or until such. q{ ^ Thom8on Une, noticed as they were 
ere. Great Scott ! Haven't we a leper time M gomething offence him, before bring t coming up tbe river a horrible stench pro 
settlement of our bwnl and it don’t £ng forward hie charge. I ceeding from the starboard opal bunker, and

aontain . «І.8» Cbm»n.."either. But Y°Tm...a.»». ‘ ^7“ m»“2t I Workingmen'. Wiv»,, loot at our Une of Store., R.ngoe, Heater.; mad.
,h„ ...k .. «*- -------- --------- £7° ,b. r,™« LL.,t, .aL. bit to Bake, Cook .«d Ho.t, Coat th, loaa. to »p.,r.
compete with them ! Irue, u ^ | л ^ in nIlT, T рф B eteamer’s arrival in port, the foot sent to

* I the morgue and a search ordered for the re- I
suppose that a Chinamtn has as great j * ______ _______ mainder of the body, supposed to be lying

■ in і:#, as anv Other man, ^et A I under the immense mass of coal filling theу», U.,.. -

6?„h,m.mf.g"8“ ti.Vg'L Canada. «Г-. »«•

Either Chinamen have the right to live, since last writing you great things have morgue>
and then the action of the Congress was happened out here. Labor has secured the The remainB are those of a coal handler 

nr ВІЯЙ thev have not the right balance of power in the New South W»les named Stephen Dickson, who had been em- 
WI°ng’ Я thrm it. is in order to extir- Legislative Assembly,-having, at the receBtlj^^^ helpingJ0 huthe coal hunkers of ТпЗПЄСІОГ 8ЛСІ WlUiam Streets,
to live, and the general elections, sent 36 candidates to repre ^ вЬір while Bbe iay in port in North I ■ P
pate every living Chinaman on me Bent them. They organized themselves into shieidBi aild who had been reported missing
of the earth-; there is ПО other way out ^ (( Labor Electoral League,” nominated can. hig £eUow workmen. The coroner held 
of it that I can see.” didates by an exhaustive ballot, and then ^ inqueet and the jury brought in a verdict

„ It - not fair for you to argue this supported them to a man. One of the sue- q{ „ Found dead under the coal in the etar-
• tl. abstract ” said Phil, cessful candidates is a Knight of Labor, he is b ard ooaf banker of the steamship Fré
ta the abrtmt, 8a the smalleet nian iu the House, but what

must apply our prmcipl ш mogi ^ th-e het that he beat the
largest man, G. B. Dibbs, the leader of the | £n England.
Opposition, who unsuccessfully tried to oust 
the present government by ,a non confidence 
motion, but Sir Henry Parkes bid highest, or, 
in other words, he offered to do more for the 
Labor Party than Dibbs would, so they sup. 
ported him. As soon a#they find that Parkes 
will give less than Dibbs then they will shift 

cheap pauper labor is but another move aUegiance t0 the Opposition. The principle 
on the part of capital to make labor that we are fighting for now is

„epaadan. <££££> T.
№'' in demanding the total °“

fore the N. S. W. House very soon is local 
government, and embodied in the bill is the
taxation of land values apart from improve- I ENTERTAINING WEEKL >.

If this is passed Australia will in- J

the concern
Bill Blades.
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them, I remain, yours,
W. W. L„

Box 279, Melbourne.
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Haymarket Squ are

question 
“ because we 
to conditions as they exist and not as 
they should be. The delegates to the 
Congress recognize fully the right to life 

, but they also
W. Clendinneng & Son.mona.”

A further inquiry will,' no doubt, be held

Every Workingman
SHOULD READ

maninherent in every 
understand that capitalism is continu- 

this right and 
of Chinese and

ally encroaching upon 
that the importation JTHE ECHO! MEAT REDUCTION I

Furniture, Beddin

“one man onem
justice to itself 
exclusion of Chinese and pauper labor. 
It is but doing what capital has done, 
and still continues to do every day. 
Has it not placed pi duty on the pro
ducts of labor until foreign manufac.

practically excluded frpmiht 
it not manipulated Par

te come be-
A BRIGHT; NEWSY,

ij

ments.
deed be the “paradise of the workingman.”

In Queensland the Labor party have ex-1 
posed the terrible amount of corruption that 
was-going on at the time of the shearer’s I 
strike there, showing how the Government 
(composed of the Squatocracy) gave the Presi
dent of the Pas tomtits’ Union permission to 
use the telegraph lines at his pleasure, but did 
he give the same privilege te the President of 
the i- hearers’ Union ! I guess not. How
ever, I expect there will be a committee of 
enquiry and they will, I hope, bring the true 
light to shine on their aotions-

In Victoria we are forming Progressive Po
litical Leagues all over the colony, but I do 1 SOCIETIES, 

from New South
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turers are

Baby Carriages !
% NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY 12

country; has
liaments and Legislatures until it ho c 
the country in its vice-like grasp, and 
where or when has it ever paused to 
consider whether its actions were mof- 

whether it abridged or ah

ONLY $1.00 A YEAR.

JjBb) * fsllM.ll lally right or
rogated the rights of others. And, un
til you can prove" my contention wrong,
I maintain that the action of the Con
gress is not only justifiable but that the 
Chinaman cannot even be held to have
Uninaru т Dominion not expect so much here
been wronged by it- me i -u Wales protection is the* big bug-bear, the
Trades and Labor Congress has no ere ma^ority o£ tbe workers still being under the 
ated the conditions under which we ішргеа8І0П that they want just a little more 
.. an(1 which forced it to the action pIotection, and you see this blinds their eyes
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